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pyjuer;   ■ 1-r and I.Irs.   Jarl hitsohie 

Date of Erection;     1844 

Architect;     Don Francisco ^lores 

B_uild.er_s     Don Francisco  floras 

Nurr.ber   of Stories;     One 

Materials  of  Construction;     Part  rock: and plaster;   part  "brick;   aod  roof. 

Other Existing Itecor&si    rione 

The Francisco  ^lores ?anch house  is   located 1  l/£ leiles west  of 
the  Corpus  Ckristi-San ^i.tonio highway near  Calaveras  and ?loresville. 
The  original house "built   in 1844 was  constructed  of  rock and  plaster 
and had  a   sod  roof.     The  sod  rcof v.as i/.nde by   first   erecting heavy  supp- 
orting oak rafters and  oy^v ther placing  soiling "bronchos,   :;ud and   straw. 

The hoioe has   front  and  side  por-he-s,   the   floors  of which  are 
concrete,   and  '..ere probabl;/  added av.out   lo60.     Square wood columns   sup- 
port the roof.     T.rery  sol:lon do we   ''ind  porches  on the  early Spanish  houses 
in this vicinity.     The  "Bohemian,   f< email and  Polish   settlers  introduced 
this feature   to the  early ^wellin^s. 

The "brick part   of  this  h^us-   yhown   in  tbe horth and   I,orthv/er:t 
elevations were additions aloo to   the  original   Spanish  n.neh houses,   and 
were added about  1380. 

y&neled   doora  are   exceptionally ^ood.     The v.-ij.-lovs are all   dou- 
ble hung,   a::d  the   fireplaces a.-e   seiall,   do'.i"ble  ones.     The original   roof 
has  lonf. bes::. replaced by the  less  picturesque,  but  more   sorvic&ble   gal- 
vanized  iron. 

This  information w«.s  secured from i.'rs.   S.c.   Garrett,   3r,n Antonio, 
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